
 
Tournament Information  

Welcome to the 50th Annual HMHA Olympics 
Rep Hockey Tournament in Hespeler, Ontario 

 
All teams must register at arena of your first game with official roster & 
travel permit. If you can send roster & permits by email in advance of 

tournament this is also accepted & recommended. 

Format of Tournament 
 Maximum of 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 or 12 teams per division. Each team is guaranteed 4 games.  

 Maximum of 17 players and 2 goalies may be registered per team. Players can only register & 

play in one division. 

 In the Tyke/IP 2010 Division each team will play other team in division twice. After 4 games top 
team will advance to final. The other 2 teams will play a semi final with winner advancing to 
Championship Final. 

 In the Minor Atom AE Division there are additional games against Minor Atom A teams. These 
games don’t count for points for your team but do count for the other team. 

 In the Minor Atom A Division each team will play other team in division once. (2 games) The 
other 2 games will be against Minor Atom AE teams which will count for your team in the 
standings. After 4 games the top team in division will advance to Championship Final. The other 
2 teams will play a semi final with winner advancing to Championship Final. 

 In the 4 team division a round robin format will be done. The 4th game will be the first place 

team playing the 4th place team & the other game will be the 2nd place team vs 3rd place team. 
This game is a semi final game. Winners of semi final games will play in the Championship Final.  

 In the 5 team division all teams will play each other once. The top two teams with the most 

points will play in the Championship Final. 

 In the 6 team division, teams will be seeded after 3 games from 1st to 6th. 5th plays 6th for a 
consolation 4th game. Semi Finals will consist of 1st vs 4th and 2nd vs 3rd for the teams 4th game. 
Winners of semi-final games play in the Championship Final.  

 In the 7 team division after all teams have played 4 games the top 4 teams advance to a semi 

final game with 1st vs 4th & 2nd vs 3rd place teams as their 5th game. Winners play in 

Championship Final as their 6th game. 

 In the 8 team division there will be (2) divisions of 4 teams. The 4th game will be the 1st place 

team playing the 4th place team & the other game will be the 2nd place team vs 3rd place team in 
their respective pools. This game is a quarter final game. Overtime rules apply if tied after 

regulation game. Winners of quarter final games will advance to the semi finals. Semi Finals will 

consist of Winner of Pool I will play 2nd place team in Pool II. 2nd place team in Pool I will play 
winner of Pool II. Winners of semi finals will play in Championship Final. 

 In the 9 team division there will be (2) divisions. One of 5 teams & one of 4 teams. In the 4 team 

division, the 4th game will be the first place team playing the 4th place team & the other game will 

be the 2nd place team vs 3rd place team. This game is a quarter final game & overtime rules 

applied if tied after regulation game. Winners of quarter final games will advance to the semi 

finals. In the 5 team division all teams will play each other once. Top 2 teams after 4 games 

advance to semi finals. Semi Finals will consist of Winner of Pool I will play 2nd place team in 



Pool II. 2nd place team in Pool I will play winner of Pool II. Winners of semi finals will play in 

championship game. 

 In the 10 team division there will be (2) divisions of 5 teams, with the top 2 teams in each 

division advancing to a semi final. Semi Finals will consist of Winner of Pool I will play 2nd place 
team in Pool II. 2nd place team in Pool I will play winner of Pool II. Winners of semi finals will 

play in championship game.  
 In the 12 team division the top team in each pool will advance to a semi final along with 1 wild 

card team with the next best overall record. Winners of semi final games will play in 

Championship Sunday. There will be 3 pools of 4 teams. 

Further Information:  
 

 Teams MUST present signed Approved Roster Sheets & Travel Permits or letter of permission.  

 A member of the coaching staff will be required to register 60 minutes before 1st game & 45 

minutes prior to other games. 
 Tournament Committee will designate home teams 

 Home teams will wear a light color jersey. If a conflict arises regarding jersey colours, the 

VISITING team will change jerseys. 

 Players & Coaches must be in their dressing rooms 30 minutes prior to their game time. 

 Teams must be ready to play up to 15-30 minutes prior to their scheduled time. 

 Dressing rooms must be vacated within 20 minutes of game completion. 

 A 3 minute warm-up will be allowed after the ice is cleaned. Clock will be start at 13 minutes. At 

the 11 minute mark, TIMEKEEPER WILL BUZZ CLOCK & TEAMS WILL HAVE ONE MINUTE 

TO GATHER PUCKS. CLOCK WILL STOP AT THE 10 MINUTE MARK BEFORE GAME 
STARTS. 

 All games results will be posted at arena along with the www.hmha.ca website. 
         Dec 14, 2016 

 

http://www.hmha.ca/

